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The Home Merchant h 
Not a Migratory Bird
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Summons.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

JACKSON COUNTY.

Celia Cross,
vs.

OF OREJON, FOB

Plaintiff,

Keep a roof of prosperity over your head and 
help your neighbor to do likewise by trading with him 
in business.

join the 
“Home Sweet Home 

Chorus
There’s magic in the word 
HOME.
There should be magic in the 
words HOME TRADE.
The home merchants are part 
of this town.
THEIR prosperity means YOUR * 
prosperity. ■ T
Trade with the home mer- f 
chants. ?

You Help Him, and 
He Will Help You

HOME TRADE MEANS HOME SAVINGS. 
This paper is booming this town all the while. HOW 
ABOUT YOU?

Ji |i 'A. L. Cros«.
To A. L. Cross, 

defendant:
IN THE NAME

OF OREGON. You are hereby notified 
and required 11 appear in the above en
titled Gouri and cause and answer the 
complaint of plaintiff now on tile there
in against you within six we >ks from 
the date of the first publication of this 
summons upon you, which is the 12tb 
day of June, 1920, and if you fail to 
appear and answer within the time re
quired, for want thereof the plaint ff 
will apply to the Court for the a de
cree of divorce, dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony existing between the plain
tiff and defendaut.

This summons is served upon you by 
publication once a week for aix con
secutive weeks
Post, publvhei in Jacksonville, Ore
gon, by the or ler of Hon George A.

i Gardner, Judge of the County C lurt of 
Oregon, for Jackson County, which 
order was made on the 9th day; of 
June, 1920.

Defendant, 
the above named

OF THE STATE

in the Jacksonville

is in the town to S1AY.
HE is prosperous THE 

TOWN is prosperous.
If the town is prosperous YOU 
ARE SURE TO SHARE in the 
prosperity. *
When you send your dollar out J 
of town yon KIrS IT G00DBY. ❖
TRADE AT HOME J

Office in Jackson Cjuuty Bank bldg

DEMOCRATIC CONTROL world s poorest city

FOR STATE CHAMBER ls "flfl0E. RICHE.sL.....
SALVATION ARVY MAKES 1L K’ ,IANNA

MEN OF SOCIAJL OUTCASTS Lawyei
BY

Subscribers to Budget Will 
Have Voice In Matter 

ol Expenditures.

“After 1 have subscribed to the Ore
gon State Chamber of Commerce, wuat 
part will I have In the organization?''

Thia question Is frequently heard in 
connection with the State Chamber ex
pansion movement now iu progress.

The answer is that all subscribers 
will have a voice in Baying how the 
money will ba spent. By this and 
other methods the fundamental demo 
cracy of the organization is assured. 
Of course the Board of Directors.—to 
which every member is eligil^le,—will 
actually expend the funds of the organ- 
Iratlon; but they will be guided in 
their expenditures by the wishes ot the 
subscriber*.

To determine what the aubacrlbers 
want the State Chamber to do, group 
meetings will be held in every center 
of population In the state. when all sub 
leribers will be called together and 
■i»ked to atiBwer, In writing, the fol
lowing questions:

1. What call the Oregon State Cham 
her of Commerce do to Improve cbndl 
Hons of opportunities in your own line 
of business or profi-saion?

2. W lint do you believe the Oregon 
State Chamber of Commerce should <lo 
Io advance the interests of your own 
community?

•»
Is the thing 
the Oregon State Chamber of 
nu-ree to do for tin- good of the 
as a whole?

After these group meetings

What in your opinion as a citizen, 
of first importance for 

Coní
state

have 
been held under the direction of the 
•xecutfve committee in charge of the 
campaign, each district will select one 
representative to attend a convention 
with the officers and directors of the 
State Chamber, and the answers to the 
questions will be formulated Into a 
program of activities designed to unite 
th'- entire state on definite tacks.

The program of work will also con 
trol expenditures When work 1» etart 
e.| on this program the directors will 
follow tbvlr present practice of submit 
ting questions of wide Importance by 
means of referendum.

Th Directors represent every city 
• nd county in the state. Representa 
lion on the Board Is arranged geo
graphically and not based on popula 
lion IhisterivOregon Is represented by 
five Directors. Western Oregon by five, 
Multnomah County by two, and there 
are three st large; making a total of 
fifteen, which nvolds the possibility 
»f control by any one section.

To sum up The State Chamber will 
1o shat the subscribers themselves say 
•hould be done It will function 
through a Board of Directors elected 
by delegates and officers. Including an 
Mecutlve secretary elected by the 
Board. Voting will lu- done by const I- 
‘nent members Individual subscribers 
help make up the program of activities 
ind carry them to completion through 
-omnlttee service

From tin- poorest republic in the 
world to the ilchest is what tourists 
ravel did for Switzerland. That little 

-epublle practically unknown a century 
igo is now recognized tin- world over 
m a playground for tourists because 
is scenic beauties were capitalized.

Data showing what the tourist busi- 
less lias done for Switzerland has been 
in-pared by Alfred A. Aya representing 
he Swift interests In Oregon and 
urned over to tile Oregon State Cham 

>er of Commerce to be used In connec- 
lonwlth Its state-wide expansion cam 

paign now in progress.
It has a direct bearing on the cam

paign by reason of the fact that one of 
he chief arguments being used by the 
State Chamber Is that cities are spend- 
IIK huge sums to advertise their in
terests along civic industrial lines.

Iu the article prepared by Mr. Aya 
ilmwlng the economic value o.f tourist 
■avel he says:
"It Is estimated that tourists an- 

iiially spend more than $750,000,000 in 
the Dnited States. Of this sum it is 
estimated Maine and Colorado receive 
■lose to 150,000,000; tile New England 
»fates close to $100.000,000; Florida 
close to $200.0110,000 aud southern Cali- 
ornia close to »300.000,000 while in 
tills it was estimated that Oregon with 
»cetiery second to none in the world 

! received less than »5,000,000 from this 
lource.

"The best example in the world of the 
MiBsibilltii s of tile tourist business Is 
Switzerland, with an area of 15,965 
square miles, or about one third larger 
than Harney county ill eastern Oregon.

"The Swiss did 
leveloi 
until 
with l 
room

' has. according to the latest hotel guide. 
:»5'* hotels and doubles its population 
annually through the tourists. It is 

j -mid the little village of St Moritz has 
I fi-« over fifty native population, but 
2700 beds for tourists.''

Specific cities cited by the State 
to advertise their possibilities include 
Chamber that are spending huge sums 
San Francisco which Is now raising a 
fuud of »250.000; Seattle now engaged 
in raising $250.000 anti New Orleans 
which put $100,000 into an advertising 
campaign.

i
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Militant Orb*.
•Ter unyieldingProm a story : ■—

flaoce went fiercely over the top and 
poppled o 
intnlnecrlDg 
icrlpf.

mortal combat utili his 
sneer.”—Boston Tran-

In Large Supply, 
you start to borrow trouble 
I’ generally oversubscribed.—

When 
the lean 
Boston Transcript.

X M- -

ipinent of 
about 100 
the single 
until today

Gus New jury.
Attorney for Plaintiff, 

Residing at Medford, 
J ackson County, Oregon.

Summons.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TH

OF OREGON, IN AND FOR JACKSON COUN

TY.

STATE

of publication ot summons has been 
made h -rein, then within aix t6‘ weuks 
from th» date of the serving by publi
cation of t**e said summons if publish
ed. o- wi'hin six (6) weeks from the 
date of the said service of this sum-

I mops upon you if personally served 
upon vou without the State of Oregon; 
and you are hereby notified that if you 
fail to appear and answer theaaid com
plaint or otherwise plead thereto with
in the said time, the plaintiff’s will ap
ply to the Court for the relief prayed

I for in the said complaint as follows, 
; to-wit: for an order and decree of this 
Court quieting title in ths plaintiffs in 
the following described premises situat- 

I sd anl being iu the County of Jackson 
and the Stats of Oregon, to-wit:

, The east one-half of the north-east 
quarter, and the northeast quarter 
of the southeast quarter, section 
thirty-two; and the north one-half of 
the southwest quarter of section 
thirty-three, all in township thirty 
four south, range four west Wil
lamette Meridian, containing two 
hundred acres. according to the 
Unite-i States Government Survey. 
And the nla-ntiff'a he decreed to be

: tne owner» o' the said described real 
es'a'e in fee simpl», subject only to a 
contract bv Mary E. Williams-Bailsv, 
May E. Williams-Oden, Alice M. Wll- 

. liama-Oden, Vina E. Williams-Hutchins, 
and Eva K. Williama-ODen to convey 

| their interest in the above described 
1 premises to Charles M. Williams, 
•lamp» R. Williams, otherwise Robert 
.1 Wil'iams, William G. Williams, and 
Fred T. Williams, co plaintiffs herein.

That said defendants, and each and 
I every and all of them, and each and 
every person or partv claiming or to 
claim by, through, or under them, or 
any of them, anv righ*. title, estate, 

i lien n' interest of anv kind or descrlp- 
■ tion whatsn-var. be fo-ever barred, en
joined, excluded, cutoff, and reatrain- 

j e 1 from asserting or setting up any 
' claim of right, title, estate, lien or 
interest in or to the above described 
real estate, or part or parcel thereot; 
and for such other, further and differ
ent order a"d relief as to the Court 
may eem just and equitable.

Thia summons is published under and 
bv virtue of nn order made bv the 
Hon. F. id. Calkins, Judge of the First 
Judicial District of Oregon, on the 17th 
d <y of May, 1920.

The first publication of this summons 
will be on the 22nd day of May, 1920.

Elijah H Hurd, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Lois Whitley, Plaintif, vs. Ray Alien 
Whitley, Defendant.

To R-iy Allen WhiJev. the above 
n-im id defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON. You are herebv required 
to appear and answer the Complaint 

i filed against you in the above entitled 
court and cause, on or before six 
weeks from the date of the tvst p-ibli- 

| cation of this S tmmans. And you are 
hsreby notifiei that if you fail to ap- 

| pear and answer said Complaint, for 
want thereof the plaintiff will anply 
to the above entitled Court for the re
lief demon led in sai l Cmpl»int. a 
succinct stateme it of which is aa ful- 

■' lows:
! That the bonds of matrimony hereto

fore and now existing between the 
above named plaintiff and defendant 
be dissolved, and for a decree of ahso 
lute divorce of nl-aintiff and defendant, 
and that plaintiff ba awarded 
care, custody and control of 
minor child, Richard Amos

■ and for an order of the court
the defendent to pay to plaintiff the 

i num of $30.09 per month for the sup
port and ’"aintenanre of aaid child, and 

I for such other and farther relief as 
unto the court may seem just and 

| squitab'e.
This Summon», bv order of the Hon- 

j orable F. M. Calkins, Judge of the 
above entitled Court, regularly made 
in open court a*. Jacksonville, Oregon, 
on the 8th day of May, 1920, is served 
upon you bv p lhlicatior. the-oof once 
per week for six s iccjgjive weaks in 
the Jacksonville Post, a newspaper ot 
Jacksonville, Oregon.

i The date of the first publication of 
- tnis Summons being on the 15'h day 
I of May, 1920, and the date of the last 

his administration of the said estate, Publication «.hereof being on the 2 >’h

Following a well known rule the 
' Salvation Army, *i its industrial 
homes, is taking the class of man who 
early finds his way to the poor house 
and rehabilitates him, makes him 
over, gives him confidence in himself 
and turns him over to employment 
that enables him to sustain himself.

The County Government makes its 
'down and cuts” habitual Indigents. 
It makes them a monthly allowance 
of money or goods for which it re
quires no service.

The Salvation Army takes the aauie 
man and gives him not money, but 
work.

II pays him money for his work, aud 
renews iu him the knowledge that 
conscious and directed effc-1 Is entitled 
to and will bring him commensurate 
return.

It bathes him and wins him again 
to clean habit and thought.

It builds up his strengtb aud 
morale until he is fit again for 
tight with the world.

Then it finds him employment 
lends him forth 
fitted to do.

Here In a nut 
the Salvation
Homes and the story of the Industrial 
lotne In Portland, where scores of men 

r.-oin all over the state have found 
themselves.

J
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and 
to work that ho is

shell Is the story of 
Army’s Industrial

HIGH SPOT OF ADVENTURE

I

i
*

Pacific Coast Has for Many Years 
Been the "Hunting Ground" ef 

Gentlemen Adventurer*.

E DFORD OREGON

W« have on hand for sale 
at moderae prices the 
following legal blanks.

Lease,
Mortgages, 
Bill of Sale, 
Agreements. 
W arrantv Deeds, 
Quit Claim Deeds, 
Chattel Mort; age. 
Acknowledgements, 
Rj.il Eitxta ontract, 
Location Notice—Placer, 
Location Notice—Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage. 
Real Estate Agents Contract,

the sole 
the said 
Whitley, 

requiring

not consciously begin 
the tourist JiuBiness 
years ago, starting 
guest In the spare 

the little republic

Highland Superstitions.
Did you know that If you lived In 

Scotland nil salt cellars In the house 
must be full on New Year's day, else 
the household will suffer want during 
the year?

That Is not the only superstition 
peculiar to Scotland. The country is 
full of them, l'or Instance, the High
land nurses believe that If nn Infant's 
feet are put In snoa he will never have 
colds during Ills life. A regular prac
tice among the farmers used to be the 
plnclng of honeysuckle branches In 
their cow houses on May 2 to keep 
their cattle from being witched.

A bad storm Is prophesied when a 
cat frolics about a room, If the ent 
washes Its face with Its paws before 
the tire, the coming day will be rainy.

Ancient Admonition.
Thoughtless persons who Insist 

talking during a musical performnnci 
marring the pleasure of those 
wouhi listen to the music, we have al
ways with us. It is curious to note 
that this particular pest was alremiy 
extant more than 2,000 years ago. In 
'In ancient book "Ecclesfastlcus" we 
read, "S|>onk. thou that art the elder, 
for It beemueth thee, but with Bound 
judgment, and hinder not music,"

on 
ice. 

who

The Pacific coast seems to be fa
vored of the "gentleman adventurer," 
for one, n Scot, has given a great col
lection of South Sea relics, anus, 
armor and utensils to the University 
of British Columbia at Vancouver. The 
other, nn American, a veteran of the 
regular army who has seen much serv
ice in the army and out of It has 
given a Boxer flag to the Golden Gate 
Memorial museum at Snn Francisco. 
Both loved the open, the stir of arms 
and the savor of strange places. The 
Boxer ting bring» up what today is al
most ancient history; the siege of th* 
legations, the coming of the Accidental 
troops and th* perils and Buffering* of 
the men and women In that siege, have 
furnished novelists and writers of 
stories with much "stuff.” The South 
sea and Its vast stretches have had 
the same lure for the adventurous, 
and now In their respective resting 
places these relics and trophies ar* 
there to show what two strong men of 
other lands found and kept. When we 
say that the Boxer flag wns with Its 
owner through St. Mlhlel, the Meuse 
and the Argonne combats, and 
Ypres, we have let an Odyssey 
scribe Itself.

at 
de-

Statue of the Greek Slave.
This famous statue was the work 

of Hiram Powers (1806-1873), the 
American sculptor, completed iu 1818. 
Five replicas are said to have been 
made by the artist, the first of which 
was sold to 
to England, 
lery of the 
second copy
Art gallery at Washington; the third 
Is In possession of the earl of Dudley; 
the fourth was purchased by A. T 
Stewart, the New York merchant, and 
the fifth liwamr the property of Hen 
E. W. Stoughton.

Captain Grant aud takeu 
and Is .now In the gal- 

duke of Cleveland. TV 
Is now In the Corcoran

Largest Pineapple Canneries.
The largest pineapple canneries

J
 «•*»- lanv.xt p« •«<-<« |»pr cm nurriCTi

the world ar* located in Hoaolala
Id

Notice tor Publication.
011314.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
U. S. Land Office at Rossburg, Oregon 

May 25, 1920.
Notice is herebv given that A. Del

bert McKee, of Jackaonvtlle, Oregon, 
who, on April 15, 1920, made Home 
stoad Entry, No. 011814. for SW NE}„ 
Lot I, EK of Lot 2. SWK of Lot 2, 
Section 5, Township 40 S, Range 8 W, 
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make Final Three Year 

j Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before F. Roy Davis, 

• U. S. CommAsioner, at Medford, Ore- 
■ gon, on the 14th day of July 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Tressa Dews, o* Jacksonville, Oregon. 
Fortunatos Hubbard, of Medford, Ore

gon.
A. C. Hubbard, of Medford, Oregon. 
Janies Dews, of Jacksonville, Oregon.

W. H. Canon, 
Register.

Jacksonville Post

Legal Notices
Notice ot Final Account
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OF 
OREGON. IN AND FOR JACKSON COUNTY. 
In the matter of the estate of 
Charles H. Basye, deceased.

Notice is herebv given that the un
dersigned has filed the final account of

in the County Coin-t of Oregon for ;'¡ay °f -’une. 1920 
Jackson County, and that raid court

; has fixed Saturday, July 17, 1920, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon tf said dav, 
at the court house in Jacksonville, 
Jackson County, Oregon, as the time 
and place for the heating of said Final 
Account and all persons having ob 
jections to said account or any part 
thereof are required to make or file the 
name on or before the time so fixed for 

j the hearing of said Final Account.
D. W. Paushaw,

Administrator.

Newton W. Borden, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

A lire’s 107 E ist Main Strest, 
MeJford. Oregon.

Summons
Suir n Quiet title.

Í

Notice of Sheriff's Sale,
By virtue of an execution and Order 

o' Sale duly issued out of and under 
the seal of th* Circuit Court for the 
State of Oregon, for Jackson County, 
dated May 25th, 1920, in a certain auit 
therein, wherein Gust Peterson, as 
Plaintiff, recovered judgment against 
Nancy Clark as Defendant, for the 
sum of Four hundred twenty-one 4 
00-000 ($421.00) Dollars and $$6.60 
costs and disbursement!, which iudg- 
mznt was enrolled and docketed in 
s »id Court May 22nd, 1920.

Notice ia hereby given that, pursuant 
to th» term* of said execution, I «rill 
on Saturday July 10, 1920. at 10 o’clock 
A. M., at the front door of the Court
house in the City of Jacksonville, Jack- 
son Ounty. Oregon, offer for sale and 
sell at public auction for ea-h to the 
highest bi Ider, to satisfy eaid judg
ment, with the coats of thia sale, sub
ject to redemption aa provided by law, 
all of th* right, title and interest th.it 
the defendant, jointly or individually, 
had on July 27th, 1914, or have si no*

' acquired or now have in and to the 
j following described property, situated 

in Jackson County. Slat* of Oregon, 
to-wit:

L it Sixteen (16) Block One (1) Wal
nut Park Addition to the City of 
Medford, aa per map er plat of Mid 
Addition on record in the »flee ef 
th* County Recorder of eaid County, 
and according to the lUgietrar’e 
Certificate of Till* Number, 1840, as 
issued by the Registrar of Titles 
of said County.
Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, May 

25th, 1920.

IN
OF OREGON, IN AND F3!t THE COUNTY 
OF JACKSON.

Mary E Willia-ns-B liley. May E. 
Willi»ms-Oden, Alice M. Williams- 
Oden, Vina E. Will-ims-Hutchins, 
C larles M Williams, Robert J. Wil
liams, William G. William», Fred 

dersigned has filed his first ai d final 1 Wiili inn, and Evi K Willinm»- 
aceount as administrator of the estate ^'san« TLAINTIFFSt,
of Adeline Schoenfel I. also known as 
Adeline Schoenfeld, deceas 'd, in the 
County Court of Jackson County, Ore
gon, and that said co irt has appointed 
Saturday, the 24th day of July, 1920, 
at the hour of ten o’clock in the fore-, 
noun of said day as the time and the the connl lint herein, DEFENDANTS, 
courtroom of said court in the court To the Unknovn Heirs of Ribtrt 
house at Jacksonville, Jackson County, Montgomery, deceased, an l all other 
Oregon, as the place tor hearing ob- persons, known or unknown, 
jections thereto, the settlement there 
of. and the distribution ot said estate.

All persons intercsled are hereby 
notified to appear at said time and 
place and show cause, if any there be. OF OREGON, voj and eich of vo l are

< hereby required to appear and answer 
the complaint of the plaintiffs file! 
against you in the above entitled Court 
and cause within ten days from the 
date of the service of this anmmonsl 
upon you if served w thin Jackson 
County, Oregon; or if served within 
any other county of and within the 
State of Oregon, then within twenty 
(20) days from the date of the serving 
ot this summons upon you; and if 
served by publication thereof or with
out this State of Oregon after aa order

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

Notice of Final Setllem?nf.
Notice ia hereby given that the un-,

Vi.
The U lknvwn He'rs of R>b?rt 4 int- 
gomery, decaned, an I all oth»r 
persons, known or unknown, cl timing 
any right, till?, e-itate, lien or inter
est in the real estate d-jser b*d in

cl im'ng
any right, till», esta'e. 1 e-i o- interest 

' in the real estate letcribj.i in the com- 
, plaint herein.

IN THE NAME nF THE STATE

why said first and final account should 
not be approved by the court, said es- 

' stat* b* decreed to b* fo'ly settled, a 
decree mad* for the distribution of all 
of aaid estate to the persona entitled 
tnereto and eaid administrator dis- 

, charged from his said trust 
listed and first published June

1990.
19.

I

T. W. NllLE8, 
Administrator of the estate 
Adeline Schoenfeld, also known 
as Adeline BcheenfeW, decerned.

I
i

I

of C. E. Terbill. 
Sheriff al Jackson County, Or^on. 

■y FWxa ’sowvt»,


